ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Mobile devices and apps are becoming an essential part of human life. Mobile devices are most convenient way of communication which are not bound by time and place. Mobile users enjoy various services from mobile applications, which run on the device or/and on remote servers via wireless networks. However, mobility is facing many problems such as resource scarceness, finite energy and low connectivity. Mobile cloud computing can address these problems by executing mobile applications on resource providers external to the mobile device, on the cloud.
Cloud Computing
-Cloud computing refers to both the applications delivered as services over the internet and the hardware and systems software in the data centres that provide those services‖ [3] .In the simplest terms, services and solutions that are delivered and consumed in real time over internet are cloud services. For example when you store your photos online or using a social media site or e-mails, you are using a -cloud computing service‖. Just as a -cloud‖ in the sky is diffuse and capable of hiding things, a ‖cloud network‖ is a diffuse network of computers connected in a hidden fashion [2] . Cloud computing allows users to use infrastructure (server, network and storage), platforms (middleware services and OS) and software's (application programs).
Clouds can be Public clouds-providers shares resources over internet to public. Private cloudsdedicated and secured clouds or Hybrid clouds -and integration of public and private clouds. 
Mobile Cloud Computing
Themobile cloud computing is a development of mobile computing, and an extension to cloud computing. In mobile cloud computing, mobile device based intensive computing, data storage, mass information processing have been transferred to cloud, which are then accessed over the wireless connection based on a thin client. This reduces the computing capability and storage requirement of mobile devices. This brings mobile cloud computing not just smart phone users but also to simple mobile phone users. Mobile clouds are changing the work culture from brick and mortar office to just an internet connected phone. 
Advantages:
1. Improved battery life -As the dependency on mobile devices are increasing the battery life become critical. By offloading the power consuming computations to the cloud, computation time and power can be saved. For example, offloading a compiler optimization for image processing can reduce 41% for energy consumption of a mobile device [1] . 2. High data storage capacity -Users can store and access large data on cloud using wireless which overcomes the limited storage of mobile devices. 3. Increases reliability and availability -By storing data and applications on cloud reduces the chances of data lost from device. And with an internet connection users can access it from anywhere. 4. Improved processing power -By sharing computational work with resourceful cloud improves processing time and power.
ISSUES
The mobile cloud computing services is still in early stages of development and facing several issues and challenges like,
1. Security and privacy--Protecting user privacy and data/application is of concern. Mobile devices are exposed to numerous security threats like malicious codes, hacking and viruses. Some GPS services gives out information about user's location [20] . 2. Computing issues-Even though computational offloading is one the main features of MCC it faces some issues like selection of data/application to be offloaded and 12 dynamically updating of that files. Sometimes it may not save energy and time as expected [19] . 3. Network connectivity--since MCC is based on internet, the quality of network connectivity is very important. But it faces issues like longer latency of wireless connections, frequent disconnections, traffic congestion, weather conditions and mobility of users.
Due to limited radio sources the bandwidth is low and the high speed internet is not available everywhere. There should be a seamless connection handover between different access schemes (3G, 4G, GPRS, and WLAN Etc.).
Mobile application issues:
Mobiles devices uses different operating system the cloud should be able to handle data across multiple O.S. To get the advantage of cloud computing data should be distributed properly.
MIMO (MULTIPLE INPUT MULTIPLE OUTPUT)
Compared to normal wired channels, the wireless communication is suffered by the multipath radio channel between the transmitter and receiver and the scarcity of available spectrum. Each antenna element on a MIMO system operates on the same frequency and therefore does not require extra bandwidth. A MIMO system consumes no extra power due to its multiple antennas as the total power through all antenna is less than or equal to that of a single antenna system [4] .
In current 3g and 4g communications traditional MIMO (2x2) is used. When we increases the number of antennas the capacity of the system increases linearly. But after 8 antennas, due to size and position issues of antennas the capacity do not increase. Latest studies show that if number of antennas is increased in the range of 100 the capacity improved well -known as massive MIMO [5] .
RELATED WORK
Advances in computing and communication has made Mobile cloud computing an attractive area of research over the past few years. There have been a considerable number of researches to provide MCC with better coverage and quality, power and bandwidth efficient in all diverse environment.
Article [10] describes how computers configured to use in single location changed to portable devices with mobile computing and wireless connection. It also highlights the challenges of mobile computing like low bandwidth, address migration, low power and risk to data.
Article [8] explains the need for mobile cloud computing, advantages of MCC, current approaches, its issues and suggested some improvement methods. Some researchers [11] , [7] , [14] describes the architecture, applications and challenges of mobile cloud computing.
Yi Xu And Shiwen Mao reviewed mobile cloud computing, with focus on the technical challenges of MCC for multimedia applications [9] .
The article [5] presents an overview of potential network architecture and some of the potential technologies to employed in future 5 th Generation Systems which includes With the help of a simple 2 branch transmit diversity scheme, article [6] explains antenna diversity is most practical and effective technique to reduce multipath fading.
In [4] , the author provided an overview of MIMO systems and MIMO channel modelling techniques. With the help of MATLAB simulations showed that equal diversity gain does not imply equal performance, but limited their analysis till 4X4 MIMO.
Some researchers analysed performance of 4X4 MIMO-OFDM hybrid technology using different modulation schemes like QPSK and 16 QAM [16] , [17] . In [18] , the performance of 4X4 MIMO is analysed practically in laboratory.
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
This objective of this research is to identify and present recommendation for improving transmission efficiency in Mobile Cloud Computing. This is done analysing the BER performance mathematically and simulating in MATLAB SIMULINK. This research is done in three phases Phase 1: Analysis the BER performance of different modulation techniques Phase 2: Analysis the BER performance of different fading channels. Phase 3: Analysis the BER performance multiple antenna configurations.
ANALYSIS
BER (Bit Error Ratio) testing is a powerful methodology for testing digital transmission system. In simple terms BER is the ratio of number of total errors tothe total number of transferred bits during the time interval. BER is a unit less performance measure, often expressed as a percentage. BER depend on transmitter, receiver and the medium between them.
BER ANALYSIS OF DIFFERENT MODULATION TECHNIQUES
The most fundamental digital modulation techniques are:
 PSK (phase-shift keying)  FSK (frequency-shift keying)  ASK (amplitude-shift keying)  QAM (quadrature amplitude modulation).
Simulation have been done using MATLAB, for BPSK, BDPSK, BFSK and 16 QAM. For the purpose of simulation different SNR (Eb/No) is introduced (-5db to 15db) in the AWGN channel. Figure 4 shows the performance of different modulation in AWGN CHANNEL. In the graph as Eb/No increases the BER decreases for all modulation.
Graph and the table values shows that BPSK has better performance. QPSK performance is very similar to BPSK. All carrier signals other than BPSK and QPSK have some level of correlation between their signals which make it to harder to identify the signal at receiver end. This makes BPSK and QPSK to have lowest bit error. 
4.1.BER ANALYSIS OF DIFFERENT CHANNELS.
The above simulation is done considering only AWGN channel but signals undergo fading due to multipath propagation, attenuation and scattering. Fading severally affects the performance of the system. It can be clearly understand from the graph, the BER is increased considerably in Rician and Rayleigh fading channels than AWGN channel. A Simulink model is used to estimate BPSK BER performance in AWGN, Rayleigh and Rician channel is shown in the graph with Doppler shift = 0.01Hz jakes model. 0.0171 
CONCLUSION
This paper provided basic overview of mobile cloud computing and its need and challenges. We briefly discussed Space Time Block Coding with different antenna diversity. Its proved that as number of antenna increases the bit error rate also decreases. Eventhough diversity is same for SIMO 1X4 , MISO 4X1 and MIMO 2X2 the BER is different. MIMO system will have higher capacity. Having more number of transmitter end is more feasble than at the receiver end as its easy to add atennas at base station depending upon requirment rather adding at each handset.We can propose MIMO 8X8 is better pereference for 5G integrated MCC.
